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3 ACRES 2 toiles flj 
on Tutela Heights. ] 
bouse. nice burn, frm 
Price $12UU Easy tvri 

5 ACRES inside of 
Btorev brick bouse, niq 
Price $3.UUV. Tenus S 
ence vu mon gage.

5’^ ACRES inside j 
buildings. Price $MM

8 2-3 ACRES al ti 
buildings, i 1 $3dE

9 ACRES at Ecbol 
stable, no bouse. Pria

11 ACRES 6 milesl 
brick buildings, ouly I 

18 ACRES 3 mita 
buildings, greenhouse!

*> ACRES near I 
House.

I 23 ACRES Is mile i 
flrst-class buildings I 

28 ACRES Vi niile 11 
Street Railway, V4

I bouse, 2 barns, fruitj 
34 ACRES 4 miles fl 

on main road, sand i 
good orchard 2 slol

I reasonable terms. I
I 35 ACRES 1 mile f
[ Pa>"acres at Bealtj

LÆSÆswlifl
I perty as part paymei
I their equity In city I
I further particulars M
I call at our office

MOO Farms for said
I also city properties.
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SHIP
See us i 

sending lari 
shipments i 
of Europe.

Oursyste 
saving for 5 
cases.

Jno. S. Do
Brantfi

,V=:

immi or <
LANDft.

THE eel. head of « 
* erer 18 year* ol 

qnaiter-eectlon of an 
la Manitoba, Saakatcl 
pllcant must appear 
lllaiou Land. Ageu< 
the District. Eu try 1 
at any Dominion 14 
Sub Agency), on cer

Duties—Six moutl 
caRiration of the 1 
jests. A homeetei 
aise mile# of his Ik 
at least 80 acre*, on 
habitable house I»
reeldeave la perfo

la certain di»m< 
geed standing may 
section alongalde i 

? «M» per acre.
S Dalles—Blx moatn 

three year» after « 
eat; also 60 scree e : emptier patent may
as homestead patent, 

i A settler a bo ha, 
steed right may ta! 
steed In certain dis 
acre. Duties—Must 
each et three yearn, 
erect a hoase worth

The area of cultii 
duetto» la case of r- 
land. Live stock a 
eaWTatioa under a

Deputy of the 
NS-—Uuauthorto 
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HAVE PME BLOOD CARPETS and 
CURTAINSDAILY STORE || J. M. Yoilllg & Co.

■ NEWS || “QUALITY FIRST »
Hood'» Sarsaparilla Makes Rich, Red 

Blood.
. tYear heart-works night and day 

without a pause. It is the principal 
1 organ of the circulation of your

----------------- . „ _ . , *_-i_ blood. It is of the utmost import-
„,e„ U Toronto S , *• i -g* g? »

». ». P. » rtiumed S5 iff WfeWS
tojlttawa. ! T^ou^xM  ̂vLlet Maude Warren- abundant, your heart and other vital

Mrs. A. J. Wilkes gave an informa". Miss Grace Str0^id8= Dh^Manners LyttlCt°n 300 ***** when Vis dèfectTvf *in quality or
little bridge party last Saturday even- ; Lily Darwen art spending the week Diana Manners. ^ deficient in quantity.
ing. end in ”P Many Brantford friends will be very Hood's Sarsaparilla makes the

Mr. and Mrs. e! B. Crompton =r* Colonel H. Cockshutt was a busi- serry to hear of the dcath in îngersoli blood pure and abundant. It is the 
sDcndine a couple of weeks in Atlan- 'ness visitor in Toronto this week, in Thursday of Mr. C. L. Wilson, one old reliable medicine, that bas 
tic City I connection with military matters. eldest'son of Mr. C. C. L. Wilson, been sold for forty years, for pnn-

. „ _ . ! _ niur„.n Deceased had only been ill a week fying the blood. There is no belter
Mrs. Hamilton of Picton. N S. is rMfs' P,^83"'at a tea from pneumonia. He was preparing bIood remedv, appetizer, stomach 

the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. Old-: cf the 8*th, la *he hostess X A t0 take an officer*’ course m London, tonie r builder. From the
ham. William St. ! this afternoon atthe Y. M. C. A. p°eparatory to going overseas. Mr. very flrst dose of Hood’s Sarsapa-

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Duncan and Wilson was a nephew of Mrs. H. rjjja improvement begins.
settled in their hand- j McKay Wilson of Brantford. ge sure yonr druggist gives you

Hood's, for nothing else can pos
sibly benefit you as much and no
thing else can take its place. Get 
it today.

Items From Silk Department 
For Monday’s Selling

Mr Norman Duncan of PiTWburg,* Captain 
is visiting m the city. », j itor m the city. , u

Mrs. W. Heasley, Church St, 
Simcoe for a few days. a business tripvisiting in

i Black Taffeta Silks at 
Special Prices

Foulard Silks
7 pieces Silk Foulards, all new patterns, 

in stripes, spots and small designs. These 
make a very smart dress and are on display 
at Dress Goodà Department at, per

KL'ick Taffeta Silk, 36 in. wide, Lyons 
dye, rich bright finish, a good
wearing silk. Special at............

Black and Colored Taffeta Silk, chiffon 
finish, 36 in. wide. Special

$1.00Little Miss Beverly Monahan of 
Wiarton, is visiting Miss Mae Ben i family, are 
nett. Brant Avenue. some new

now
home on Dufferin Avenue. | Silk Marquisette—c, I The Queen Mother Elizabeth of 

Miss Laing is spending a few Miss Willa Young, Charlotte bt - Roumania, whose death occurred on 
months with her sister. Mrs. C. D. entertained this afternoon in honor of Marcj, 2nd better known in this 
Collins. Chatham St. , her cousin, Miss Miriam baton oi cpuntfy a$ “Carmen Sylva,” is per-

' r^~ , , ,, Toronto. .dians the only royal queen of modern
*Mrs. Jti,us WK„o„, -»^,-!d~»

Mi« Maude Cockshutt. is expected ceivmg with her- QWS on Life’s Uml’,’ and a 8”®1
home for the week-end from The l Mrs Stewart and chüdren of To- Queen’s Fairy Book. She also tram- 
Bishop Strachan School, College ronto are spending the week-end m lated into German the favorite Rou- 
35ÿits. I the rity, with Colonel Sfpwart, com- manian folk songs.

1 mander of me 84th Battalion.

$1.50.

36 in. wide Printed Silk Marquisette, in at
Maize. Pmk, Sky and Cream, d»"| AA 
beautiful patterns. Special at... -1 *W

Silk Poplins

Shot Duchess Satin, full range of color
ings. 'very new and special

Black Duchess Satin, extra quality and 
weight, a satin which will drape (J»"| OK 
nicely. Worth to-day $2. SpecialW. H. A

* £ ——t-----------  ■

at
land

Silk Poplins, 36 in. wide, in Black. Navy. 
Belgium, Sky. Alice, Brown. Nigger, Re- j 
seda. Russian. Extra special | Black Paillette Silk. 36 in. wide, old vàL 

ues and dyes, a silk we can fully <3* "I AA 
recommend. Special at......... "

The regular monthly meeting 
t^liospieaâ Aid wa»Ti|ld 

Library on Friday me

at
Mr. and Mrs. J. Seymour CoUver.

of Waterford, are the guests of then M Ernest D. Watts and her little 
daughter. Mrs. Frank Bauslaugn, j daughtcr retUrn to Brantford this 
Waterloo St. j j evening, after" visiting friends m

Mrs. Michael Mackenzie of Toronto Guelp^i and Tcroqto. 
was a week end visitor m the city, Mr wilfrid M Acrett of the pay- 
the guest of Mrs. G. C. Mackenzie. magta.,s force Qf the 160th Battalion, 
at the Rectory. Albion St. Walkerton, has been spending a few

**
Brantford Collegiate Institute. Mrs_ A j Wilkes left la,st evening
* Mrs H W. Fitton returned on for New York where Ebe 
Wednesday from Hamilton, where her daughter, Mrs Logie Armstrong.

Mrs J. W. Digby, Wellington St.. hotel 
1*"t&"rfWi$5V531 s M,, A. s--'awfcUaa6Rl

TWonto. took advantage of the new L. E snl
Mrs. 1 w. Digby, Wellington St., N Railway, running so near their 

diteitiiited informally at the téa hour homf, to caU 0„ Mrs. Hardy and Miss 
ofa Wednesday for Mrs. Waugh. Mr». Doris Hardy.
C. H. Waterous’ guest. who is a ver ^ ^ beld at the home
popular visitor in^*6 * of Mrs. GUbert Scott, 29 Greenwich

Mrs C. 61. Waterous received last | street The tables were soon cleared 
Monday, her guest, Mrs. Waugh, ot , q[ aU tb< home_made articles for sa-e 
Winhqieg. receiving with her. Quue and a goodiy sum was realized m aid 
a number took advantage of Knox Presbyterian mission. Eagle
beautiful weather, to CaU orV "^' Place.
Waugh and renew old acquaintance. .

The dcath occurred this week in 
Mrs. Logan Waterous, Lorne Cre- Toronto -f w j, B. Vick, one of the 

cüht. eûmrtâmed at the tea hou c^. mQst pro:nilu.nt bmldçrs of that city.. 
Tuesday. Mrs. Ç. H. W®ter° . Many ycars ago he was foreman 
Miss Edith Hewitt Presided over Jhe ^ ^ Mr. John El-
tea table, assisted by Miss He.e q{ Brantford> and helped that
Waterous. well-known contractor in the erec-
_wt E n r,mVmn and Miss Lccn tion 0f the. Toronto, general, post of- 
ard were'the hostesses at a chatmin; fice.

-na'honbrWcT1M^aBal!aardr Mis ' Dr. Vogt, the well-known leader ol 
fflfn&tTs-'guest ? In the dining room the Mendelssohn Choir, Toronto, and 
Mrs*W F Bkbop poured tea, assist onc of the greatest musical experts 
jiiiks Muriel Bennett and Mise Gn the Contment, writing to a friend 

aLSt Bfinnell in Brantford in reference to the value
Bail? BunI)=“- of band music for recruiting, very
tiMrs. Jbseoh Stratford^ Id ewyld, is pCrtincntly says: *‘It has been found 

spending the -week-end in Terormo that a great mistake was made in the 
v*Hh ton- daughter, Miss earlier months of this terrible conflict
Stratford, who1 is convalescing, " f in sending regiments to the front 
an attack of -griope at: the.heme: o withom a reasonable musical eqmp- 

sister, Mrs. R. G- O- ^l™psotc ment at the back of them.
Maydm expects to rCtr n sumc ^ was ge„crally beheved that

Brabkso.iie Hall week or so. th; war would be a short, gnm and
Watts of Vernon, decisive business, and that every de- 

is visiting at the parental tail should count as a fighting factor, 
h£etlant Ave agnd Miss Johnson, forgetting that the physical condition 

a visitor with Mr. ana of the men depenas so much on tiie 
» s Hamilton, were visit proper regard for their mental needs. 

J in Guelph for a few days this Music, therefore, is entering 
”,VLv largely into the matter of the equip-

-“S— ... M r , ment of regiments going to the front
The many friends of Miss Mccoi than ever before. The men simply 

lum. W#ll be glad to hear that cannot do without it.”
conditfcn has slight y improved. Her 
mother, Mrs. McCollum, of Welland,

—.nt the day with her on Tuesday.
Mr. Jcs MÇCollum of 

vyeUand also spent the day m the 
citiç- ïto? ,

Judge Hardy, and Mr. W. G. Ra7" 
mdnoT were in Simcoe ^ Sunday, 
adfiressing a recruiting meeting m 
tl£‘armouries. There was’ar1 audb- 
ence of upwards of two thousand, the 
largest attendance ever recorded n 
Sentiy- and the most successful re- 
relkmg meeting yet held m that

town-

Mrs. Pankhurst reached Ottawa on 
Thursday last, and while in that city
is the guest *£**“0*^^ gugrage with a good attendance and was pre- 
AsTocttiom Mrs Pankh^t ^5 be sided over by Mrs. R. S ScheU pre- 
fSdmt Friday, accompan- aident. Thç. minutes of the previous 
m Brantiord next y» meeting were read and confirmed andby ŒÏ Meyam^cL the tr^surer’s report which showed 
plomat, Mr Shebbond Meyatogmn^ g substantjal baiance of over a thous-
and will lecture m aid of the Ser n dollars received. Fees, $40 wefe 
cause. Mrs. Pankhurst is giving he* ^|yMhU ^m^coHe^r in the 
services without any charge to aid pyard.
the Serbian MUse. Durmg her 'osi Several small accounts were read
Brantford, she wdl be . wbicb tbe treasurer was empowered
the home of Mrs. W> ChurctuUR D t0 pay wjth otbers stiU outstanding, 
"mgston, Brant Ave. Mrs. Emme Tbc vigors for February, Mes-
Pankhurst is a very clever lc£tu * ’ dames p. E. Morrison and R. H. 
and perhaps the most wioely known BaQant rep0rted that they had vis- 
British suffragette. Since the outbreak itcd eacb wcc^. taking magazines and 
of the war she has devoted a large _|_ers_ At their first visit the med- 
p»i of hsr time te ps*rihtic oiupesas. | ieal ud surgical patients were about 
The lecture on Friday night in vie- equal in number) but at the last the 
Loria Hall ia under t>“- auspices of the surgical patients were greatly in the 
Women’s Patriotic League, ot which majorjty_ tbe women’s surgical ward 
Mrs. W. C. Livingston is presment. bei„g almost full The patients all

semed comfortable and contented.
Licut-Govemor John M. Eshle Mrs. J. J. Hurley convenor foi the 

of California, died suddenly. 1 county, reported that interest m
• 01 ----- ; Hospital work was increasing

The tax rate in New York was in- ; throughout the county ; ne.” 
creased by from eleven to seventh . were bting appointed in Burtch, 

y 1 Langford and several other districts.
pomts- ______ A number of ladies returned thanks

ludee William E. Werner, of the j for expressions of sympathy that had 
New York Court of Appeals died fol- been^nt them during illness by the

i Mrs. j. E. Waterous, hon. presi-1 
A case of beer he didn’t want was j dent, returned, thanks to all members 

sold by a man in Montclair for $r .oa,!and fnends tor the h
Kd hr’ hned »,oo ySSST-SS

“Send us a few Frankfurters, " we re-union, agam deep
haven’t seen one in months,”_ -writ» le^a^y ^d ^diy
a London girl to a New York fne 4 taken and^ had existed dnr-

Henry Ford said to-day that he ing the whole *«rnM»f nine years that 
was not to be seriously considered si she had been pr<æMtot. regolved 
, Republican =«^id„, in, P~d» ^ gu t

A two-pound daughter, perfeeffy inspect and choose the private ward 
formed has come to the home of Mr. to be furnished an» named alter her 
and Mrs. Edward Wyckoff, Paterson, m the hospital, and also Chat she sup- 
N J. erintend its furnishing.

--------  It was further resolved that the
At least three persons were killed w H A will undertake the regular 

and many injured by an explosion of up.kccp pf the new private ward and 
dynamite at Maplewood, a suburb of, also o£ women’s, public ward late
st. Louis, Missouri jly. furnished and equipped by them.

Thé President reported the need for 
The New Haven road announces knives, forks and spoons for use

that it has accepted $1,250,000 m_fuU _n public wards. On motion a 
settlement of its action against John committce was instructed to make the 
L. Billard and others. | neCessary purchase.

h.„, a. winTfo-o-i, v»-»! avate isüÆ.'rsffi
States Attorney, tells Congressional President Mrs J. E. Wat-
committee he would abolish the fed- ou, preêdcqt, ’Mrs. Schell; first 
eral grand jury system. vice-president, Mrs. F. D. Reville;

consular reports are second vice-president, Mrs. Livmg- 
praised as a model for Great Britain ston; secrtiai^r, Mf5- *» - q
at the meeting of tbe British Cham- er Mrs Wste, jg. JCo^;

of Commerce » Lnndnn. ! / «g»

Johnstown, Pa., police will here- convenor of *e county; Mrs. J. E 
after convoy to home all peaceable Brethour, county representative, and 
“drunks" instead of arresting them- Miss Sanderson, President of the J

Mrsl Waterous moved, seconded 
by Mrs. Livingston,, that a resolution 
of appreciation of the work of W1185 
Edna Preston, as president of the J. 
H. A., for tec last three years be 
placed on record and teat a copy of 
the resolution be forwarded to bet by 

i the Secretary. Carried unanimously.
Resolutions of sympathy were tend

ered to several members who had re
cently suffered through family be
reavement, including Mrs.
Mrs H. Yates, Mrs . Vaughan, Mrs_ 
Ginn and Mrs. G. Matthews, and 
also to several members who are iU.

, Votes of thanks were tendered to 
1 all those who had contributed to the 
success of the re-union, especially to 
Mrs W. N. Andrews for her dona
tion of the hall, to all who took part 
in the programme and to the l"™8 

I who prepared and served the retresn-
ments. . , u

. Reports were given of the J _
I A., by Mrs. Agnew and of the Busy 
Bees by Mrs. Watt. .

It was suggested, as a sPeofl work 
for the latter that scrap-books are 

; greatly in demand for the local hos
pital as well as for those overseas.

Mrs. A. J Wilkes and Mrs. E L. 
i Goold were appointed to vis* at the 
hospital during the current month, 
and the meeting was then adjourned.

Wome
Public i Silks in White 

nd SlackHabutai Roman Stripe Taff^t*

black and white. Social OR for wa.sts and dresses. Specal
........ 1.75c, $1.00 and tpi-etiU ' at ......................................................
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J. M. YOUNG ®. CO.
UW Either Phone 3S1 and m
V ' -, &Drew Making and Ladies’ Tailoring

■

An Atheist
man

Sees New Light as Result of 
War—^Remarkable Testi

mony of Writer.

N'.-'

Some writers of late have been 
emphasizing the fact that this present 
war is making atheists of men, espe
cially of the men at the front. While 
doubtless this is true in many cases, 
yet the fact that war is operatios ai” 
strongly in the opposite direction <9 
seen from the following worts of 
Loridan, tbe celebrated French 
writer, whose pen formerly had noth
ing but biting sarcasm and mockery 
for religion. He now urges his nation 
in public confession to return to tht 
faith as the only hope of their salva
tion. All tee leading papers is France, 
even the most radical, "have respect
fully printed it This shows that while 
there may he a tendency toward un
belief fostered by the terrible mbit 
manity of man to man in this awful 
conflict now in progress, yet there is 
alongside of it a very sttong tend- 
ency—and we hope a very muen 
stronger tendency-teat leads 
back to faith m God and m the 
Church. Let me quote from Lornda-i:

“I laughed at faith and 
considered myself wise. I no 
longer retain my gaiety over 
this derision, as I see France 
bleeding and weeping, 
stood by the roadside and 
saw the soldiers. They went 
on so joyfully to meet death.
It made me ask the question,
‘What is making you so 
calm?’ And they began to 
pray and said, ‘We b*heve in 
God.’

111 CTtfo dhow teriLdfS- GodTto be lost forever, 
and understood ^howjhe people pray „ not „ I be alive to-morrow
ing coula carry teem, f ”1} 1 teK T Aar, not die an atheist!
within me teat it W8? somethmg cori- Loeridan dare not die an .athiest! 
soling to know an Eternal homeland Hrfl docs not trouble me, but this 
which shines with *°ve when tee th bl troubieSi a God lives art 1 . 
earth is glowing with hatred. Thiz ^ Hjm, My gouj shall ■■ nage problem,
knowledge is tee knowledge ot a . nÿghtily, if ever I experience teat 
little chüd, and I am no longer a 'raomcnjt when I, kneeling, can say, 1 
child; that is my poverty and teat ..j belicve in God! I believe!’' These 
causes me to shiver. A nation must wôrde arc the vespers of humanity, 
despair if it does not believe that the por those who know them not, it is 
pain of earth can be exchanged for night.” v .
the joy of heaven. These are remarkable words and

“To hope when everything is sink- {they carry with them their own mess_ 
ing, who can do that without faith? ; age. My heart has been cheered ana
I stand by the streams comforted by reading them, and 1 _____ ,
of blood on trente soil and I see the was anxious to pass on te» message Dress smts are to be wwn by W<»n
rivers of tears; 1 doubt! But tee old, of hope to the readers of the Couoer. j vçorkimin of Worcester. Masqat so-
nld woman from Brittany, whose sons | Llewellyn Brown. I cial affairs hereafter as a result . dr
have bled ’o death-she prays! How j _ ----------—T-------------- -• , move by moulders organisation.
ashamed I am before this woman! President Wilson has accepted an —.--------_ . . igg. .
How terrible and burning are the invitation to address the Baltimore 1
wounds of a people when there is not Methodist conference at Washington r ■
one drop of this wonderful one’s on March 31. 
blood! This wonderful— Oh I 
dare not name his name! He who
was so good, and I------ !

“What will become of France—of

£eB££svs?3B t. asssrras r».
^Trance was great in by-gone dtiys. j at the Court House. BrantTyrt on 
but it was a France mixed wkfa Frith. | Tuesdav. March 21st. a 1 -. clock
How is it with France at this mom- P-m.. of which all magistrate*, coron- 
ent? It is m pressure and difficulty, crs. constables and others are 
It knows a France which no longer quested to take notice, 
can believe. ShaH its future be bet- JOHN W. WESTBROOK, 
ter? By God’s hand, yes! only. Sherifl County of Brant,
through God’s good hand. Brantford. March 4th. 1916.

“Behold a nation of dead covers 
the fields! Hoyt difficult to remain
an atheist on this vast national ceme-. . - »______tery. I can not. I lave portrayed UjUiluTÔIl Ory 
myylf and you—you who have read j FOR FLETCHER’S

% , SJriM ; C A S T O R l A

lowing an operation.

->
•MADE m CANADA*

FORD TOURING CAR $530
F.O.R Ford City

Most men can afford the first cost 
of a car. Few can afford the after
expense of most cars. Like its first 
cost, the after-cost of a Ford is lower 
than that of any other real motor 
car. The Ford has made walking an 
extravagance.
The Ford Runabout is $480: the IS?
Sedan $890: the Town ear $780. AU prleea ate 
Ford. Ontario. All ears comi.lerely “Quippe-i ‘°c,udl^| 
electric head lights. Cars on sale at 3. and 39 Dalhousle 
St and 55 Carling SL

I pre-her

men

C. J. MITCHELLmore

American

-

LiflT Frln!” F^ertom so

beautiful days! To give up

The suit brought by the present 
administration of the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad 
to recover $2,700,000 from Chas. S. 
Melien, former president of the road, 
and others, was compromised by the 
payment to the New Haven of 
250,000.

Central», Kan., business men have 
formed ain anti-tobacco society.

JS.
J Angeles pastor as solution of mar-

$1,-

A Bock of geese, remaining toe

Ernest W. Smith of Farmington. 
Conn., is hiccoughing to death at 
Hartford (Hospital All remedies for 
relief have thus ter failed.

REID & BROWN We Lead in Baby 
Carriages, & Go-CartsYou Save Money by 

Dealing Here
.Jêëb

v

Specially Lew Prices for Furniture
During the Month of Marchi

Every-piece in the store cut down in price. This is the time to buy, but if you don’t
would be plea icd to have you drop into our big new store.n d anything at present, we ^ ^

see what we have>and cqmpare prices.
We are particularly strong in Jacobean Furniture of all kinds, 

have beautiful Buffet, Extension Table, six Chairs and double door China Cabinet, all 
solid oak and genuine leather. Worth $95.03. Sale price................................................$75.00

Do You Get | 
Pure-Clean Mük?

You get nothing else front us. 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
art pure as deep spring wafcp.

Did you ever stop to ttfftic 
about the old cans and hall- 
washed bottles in which, roâ& ia 
often delivered? Net here, 
though, because every bottle 
leaving our building is sttril-

To start with, we

SPRING ASSIZES
$85.00
$95.00

$115.00

[A larger and better one for
Another one for ..................
And the best for....................

of bronchitis and «

!
ngALL WORTH A GOOD DEAL MORE

Notice Our Windows For Bargains
: from an attack 
i confined to bed. re-

ized.

look’s Cotton Root Compound. A Phone Call will bring yon 
QUALITYl

i REID anZ BROWN A safe. rrliaM' reinilatiny 
metlieinr. Sold in three de- 
gnses of strength—No. 1, $1 : 
No. 2, $3; No. 3, S3 per box 
Sold by. all druçgÎKt*, 
jkrrpaid on receipt -ol RTtee.
Free' palnplUet. Address:
THE COOK WEDICINE CO.. 
Tatotre, 0*7. (Ferwelr witiw.j

Hyiiwic Dairy Co.
Phone 145

54-58 NELSG>N STREET. Three PhonesI Furniture and Undertaking
vy 1
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MODELS WANTED

y^TANTED—Young women of 
good appearance and ad

dress, for Fashion Display. Ap
ply Display ’Manager, Courier 
Office.
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